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FRocD   €ne
ebiroR.s   DesK

[Iull()  Folks
A  IIappy  New  Year  lo  all  our  readers.  I
hopc.   yt7u'Il   i'nj{7y   gt>()d   music,   goocl
rricnds  and   gt>od  forlunc`  as  lhl.  year
unr()ld.,.
You  may  notice  the  maga7,inc  looks  a  little
diffcrenl  this  month.   Unfortunately  I
havcn't  had  the  servi(`|is  tjf Dtlvc.  Aldc`rs(>n
who  is such a  wizz at setling things  up on a
page  at  (hc  touch  of a  bu(t()n!  t'vc  had  (o
qiiickly  li-arm  a  (hing  or  twt7  myself  and
ht>pe  you  w(>n'L  mind  ir  i(`s  not  graf)hically
brillian'!
F€bniary and Mamh are, as usual,  packed
with  ooncens  and  fisdivats.  Yt>u'll  find
de(ails  of  many  in  (his  is.sue,  as  well  as
news of some grea( Mell)ounlc Four Clilt)
nights  i`oming  up.  Spread  the  word!
Victorian  rolkies  havi`  spread  themselves
far  and  widil  during  the  i;ummer,  with
festivals  at  places  such  as  Nariel  Creek,
Maleny,  Cygncl,  Gcorgctown,  I)aylesford
and  Turramurra.  Thanks  to  Melanie  13all
for  her  Nariel  review  -  we'll  try  to  extract
some   of  other  festivals  for  [hc  March
issue.
A  grea(  event  which  I   h()pc.  as   many
people as possible will  support  is the

• .Coml.lned Folk Chitrs Picnic . .
at   St€lglltz,   which   is  about   mid-way
bctwcen Melbourne, Geelong and  Ballaral,
on  Sunday February 27th.  It  has  been
ofganised  by the  Geelong  Folk Club  with
the   aiin  or  bringing  togc.her  as  many
I)e(tple   from   the   ft)lk   clubs   around
Victoria  as  possible  for  a  day  of  iiating,
drinking,   chatting,   and   ab()ve  all,
scssioning,  in  a  beau(ifu]  `scLLing.  Ovl]mighL
i`amping   is   n()I   available   aL   i)re.sent,
lhough  it  may  be  at  one  of  lhe  nearl)y
(owns.  I(  w()uld  l]c  grea( to (aki. a  husload
of  pctjple  rroin  Melb()urnc   -  mayl]e  the
idea  will  take  ()ff.  Anyway,  I)ul  (hi.  da(e  in

y()ur  diary  and  lakc.  rri..nds  and  family  as
wc`lI.  Sec`  flier this  is`sue  for  fnorc.  dc(ails.
I``urthcr  rc|)(]rls,   revic`ws   and   news  or
i`oming   cvi'nts   aripear   in  Ct)ralii.'s

££:e¥t;;report,Sorcadt);S¢.

FROco   I:ne
pResiDgNt:

Just  typing  "February"  brings  one  up
ahruplly!    Christmas,19tJ3,   Nc-w  Year  '94
rc`slivities  and  Naric.I  liave  colnc'  and  gone,
as   have  bolh  Tasmanian  and  olhL.r
intl'rs(al(.  fcs(ival.i  and  by  the  (imc.  y()u
ri.ad  this,  so  t{)o  (hc  firs(  in()nth  ()I  1994.

On  13lh  I)cc`cmhcr  al  lhc  spa(`ial  meeting
sol  dt>wn  to  disc`uss  thi.  direc`lions  and
prioritiL.s   for  thi-Soi`ic.ty   in   1994,   the
Commi"ce   and   o(hl.I  interested
inc`mbcrs  wh()  attc.n(lcd  rc.`s|)onded  to
several  discussion  i]artcrs  which  had  been
tabled.  Among  areas considered were the
identity,  runctitjns,  prolnolit]n,   relation-
`shii)  to   ()lher  bodies  (particularly
V[`A)  and  the   ltJtJ4  objei`tivcs  of
Socic(y.    Do  I   hear  y(}u  saying  "Same
I(}pics;  boring?"    My  ri```ponsc  "`Sanc
I()pi(`s;  yes.   Boring?   N{t  way!"     A  vi.ry

genuine  cfrort  and  slart  was  made  to
grapple  with lhcsc saiii.. old  topics and lo
p[ac`e  (hem  in  Lhi-context  or  l9tJ4.  Thanks
Lo  all  prc`sen(.

The   Society,  no  longer  the  umbrella
t)rgani.sation  of Vic`toria  is  long overdue  in
undi'rtaking  a  rcvicw  tjr all  or .hc  above.
Input  from  thc.  widest  range  possiblL.  of
members  and  othc.r  interested  peoplL.  is
c§scntial  if this exeri`ise  is  Lo  be  more  Lhan
/JandAfd   therapy.  Decisions  will  impinge
()n    old     aci`|.p(i`d   LTadi(iorrs   and
exi)ec(ations    in    areas    such   as
membershi|),  ni`wsleuer,  I.olk  Club  and
the    r()cus,  selec[lt)n  and  presentation  of
initiativc`s  and  aclivilies  etc.    11  is  therefore
imp{)r(ant    that    y(>iir    knowledge,
i-xpc`rience  and  nc.eds  are  represented
and  cncompasscd  in thcsc decisions.  The
next  FSDSV Directlons mc.e[ing;  Monday
14(h  lji]l]ruary  at  (he  t3rot>m  r`ai`tory.

In  (hc`   mi`an[imc   many  planned   1994
S{)i`ii'Ly   ai`(ivi(il`s   ari`   si.I   (()   r(7ll.      I)iary

da((`s  arc.  I)r()[ifii`ally  sprinkled  throughou(
this  issuc`  or  Fo/fat;!.„e    from   the   MFC
Opening Nlgiv on I.`riday  28th January, the
Fred Small  folk  i`lul)  extravaganza  on
Frlday  18th  Marc`h  (c.nq.  489  0368),  to  thc-
l'`SI)SV   involvement   in   the   l}runswick
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Mii.`ii.   I.`i'``lival   :incl   lhi`    Yin  Garbutt
(.on.`i.rl  on  .Jlh   Mai.ch.     Pre+I)ooking  for
Vin's   i`oni`crl   will   bc'   ;I   iiiiisl   as  Thi.   I.:as`

was  bur>(ing  aL  Lhi.  ,si'ai[i.`  wlLli   18()  I`an``  al
his    last    c()nccrl.    'l`ii`kl`t``    nlay    bcl

I)uri`hasl.d    aL    Lhi'    Ml.`C    frt>in     1  lLh.
I.`i`bruary   wilh   plioni.   l`)ooking``   also
available (().i  48()  1020;  ansv/i.ring  mai`hinl')
I-I.om   ]8th  l`i.I)rua].y.

Nc.goliation.`   havi`   bi.i'n   c`omr)lc.led   I`()r
I..SDSV    ``pon``orship   of   lhL.    ltJtJ4
Brun``wick  Mu``I(`  l``eslival.  The  Soc`ic.ty   has
()ffi'ri.d   t}riinsw]i.k   a   similar   finan(`ial
.`i)onsor``hi|)  10  lhal  advan(`cd  tt]  lhc`  1lJ93
Nationdl    I.`estival   in   CanhL.rra.   Our

I)arlii`Lp:tll()n   in   the   I.I(.L`tival   will   Lnv()lvi.
the   i]rL.sl.Iilati()n  or  two  c`onc`erts  'dl  the
E.I}.C.I].  t>n  Salurday  26`h  and  Sun(lay  27th
Mar(`h   rc.si)e(`tivc`ly,   wilh   intcrnalional
(Martyn Carthy & Dave Swarbrlck and
Andy lrvine) , in(crsLa(i. Oohn llengate nd
Allstalrllule(I)   and   lt>i`al  arti`sls  (Alan
Musgrove and Joe Fltzgerald a Helen
O'Shca).

Wi'    havi.    alst.    t>rrl-rl`d   l}runswick
assi``lani`{.  in  leriiis  of  |ic.tir>k.  power  and
tHTic,   piirlic`ularly   (but   llol   cxclusivL.ly)
wi[h  rcs|)i'c`l  lo  thc'  variou`t  performances
si`hcdulL.d  at  lhi.  E.B.C.[I.    Please  contai`I
(hi.  I.'i.s(iva]  {)rganiscrs  as  L()  where  and
whi.n  you  arc.  ablc.  to  assisl.    I)runswii`k
h`ds  ofl.i`red  iis  conccssion  ticki.I  I)ricl`s  to
all  t``esiival  evc.nis  fttr  tic`kcls  p`rdased
and paid for in advance and aceompanled
by  prQQf of current FSDSV   meml>er
stan_§.

Ln  addiLion  (()   this  sT)onsorshl|),   and  in
rc.``i>(]nsi'  lt]  mcinbcrs'  tjrl   voii`c.d  wishes
LhaL   (hi.   St7i`ie(y   jnvt7]vi`   I(.`i.lf   more
diri'i`lly   in   lhc.   i)roi]it)(lou   (>f   dance
ac{Ivilii.``,  wt.  have  also  lmdc.1h(`  decision
lo   I)ri.``L.nl   and  finani`i:illy   undi`I.wrilc  a
Festival Dance, again  undl.I.  the  umliri.lla
()I  l}runswii`k  and  tt>  I)i`   hi'ld  (>n  Sa(iirday
lcJ!h  Mart`h,  thl.  oi]cning  day/I.viining  of
lhi.  I.`e.stivdl.  1f  we  want  lo  see  dance  as  a
ri.gular  I):In  of  lhc.  Briin.`wii`k  l``e``lival  and

wi'  al.so  wanL   Iti   iiii`lutli`   iiit7ri'  dance  a.i

[>:irl   ()r  St)i`ii`(y   ai`Livilii.``   il   is   imporlanl
that  c'vi.ry()nc.   lil.lps  to  i'n``ui.c'  that  this
daliil.  is  a  big success.  ]'`t>i`  rurlhc`r    di'lails
sc.i.   lhi'   aclvi.rLi``i.mi'fi(   in  this  i`diLit)n,   t>r

I)li()ni`  Mars(jl  ()I   l}rifln  (/It31771.i).
4

'l.h:Ink   ytni   1o   i.vi.ryom.   wh(t   hi.lpi'tl   1o

maki.  liisl  ``iinihy'.`  Scouish  Ci'il(`idh  ,`ui`h
a   hugii  sui.i`t.s.`.  Thl.  i.nli.rtainmcm  wa``
fantasllc,   thi.   h'aggis,  `shorll)ri.ad  and
I.a|)hr()aig  grc`u`l  and  thl'  finani.Ial  supp(trt
Lo    Jimmy,   Cordon   and   Kali`   iniii`h
a|)I)rc.i`iali.d.   An()[hL.r  i.xami)li'  that   gr(.at

I)crl`orinc`rs   lii.gL-t  a  gri`at  audience  and
lhal   suc`h   an  audieni`c  di'servcs  grc-al

I)..rrt)rmcrs.   Y{)ur  Commillcc's  promisL`
is   lo   prcsilnt  great  perl`ormers;  please
make  it  yt]iir  i`onlinued  c()mmitmL'nl  to
sui)porl  lhem,

Just  as  in  lhc   latter  part  of  1`J93,  y()ur
assistanc`e  is again  sought   and  apprc(`iated
in    sharing   lhc.   workload   for   the
promoti(>n   and   prcscnLatit)n   (]f   lhc
variety   of   St)cii-ty  aclivitii.s.   The  old
maxim  or  " many hands .......... "  i.onLlniics
tpt;Tohn°c|da:ryu:`icri3£:::?Ci'hued:::u:,::::.d,So

v()lunteer  help  with  any  of  thi-above
activities  whcncvei./whcrcver  possible.

'1.hc  C()mmiuc.c  meets  on  Monday  3lst

January  for  its  firsl  busini.ss  mi.cling  for
ltJtJ4.   'l`his   allows  for  anothc'r  special

purl)ose  1)irections  meeting  to  be  held
(>n  Monday  14lh  l``cbruary.    Unless  listed
()lhcrwisc.  meetings  are  held  at 8:00pm.  at
lhc  Broom  [`ac.ory,  144  George  Sl  l``itzroy.
All  mi'inbc.rs  wl.I|'ome  to  a(tend.  Thanks
to  th()se  who  do  so.  Pleasc.  share  your
ideas,  in[crests  and  involvement.

Ilappy  New  Year to  evcry{)ne,

Cbrauie Cbuirs

FOLK  "
UlccoRIA

IN REVIEW
•  Judy Small -  I)eci'ml)er  /JLh  saw  a  very
suc`cessful  conc`i.rl  at  the  l}room  l'`ai`tory
in  l'`i(z.rt>y,  wiLh Judy Small and rm7ld Bates
playing  1o  a   r)ackcd   and  apprecialivc
audiilni.e.  My  `soui.i`|'s'  lt.ll  me  that  Mane
Robertson and Alex Bainbrldgc are also (o
I)i.   i`t>ngralulatL.d   on   a   rinc   suppoi.t

I.i.rrt>].inani.i..   'l'hanks   Lt>   Marc.c   for   her

l"rtl  wt>rk   lil   t7Igzniisin#  thi``   i-t)ni'i`rt,   an(I

to  t]thi.r  I.'til)`V  mc.mbiirs  for  hi.liiing  oul.

•  Family christmas Concert  -'[.hi`ri'  weri.
a  fi`w  ni.ar  hi.art  atLai`ks  tin  (he  clay  t>r  (hi`
12th  when  -horror  t]r  ht]rrttrs  -Santa's
suit  i`ould  not  bc.  lt)call.d!  What  was  Santa
to  dtt?  Were  the  hoards  of kids  bopr)ing
away  to  the  milsic`  or j`]gularity (not  to
mention  the  grt)wn-ups)  [o  bc  let  down?
After  a  fc.w  framic  journc.-ys  and  phone
calls   on   the   part   of  organiser  Meg
Macltorlald,  a  chanci.  remark  revealed a
savit>ur  amt]ngsl  the  audicnce!  'l.his  I()vcly

I)c`rson  rushed  away  I()  hc`r  c()stume  shop
and  so  Santa  was  clothed.   Wi-gratefully
a(`knowlc`dge  h(.r  assistance  with  [hi-  I`ree
ad  I,|.I()w!

Micky-Lei8h
"Cdstwmgfro

forgqu'
phone383-3878

•  Folt Clith Sessions - Our sei`ond sesslm
ntht was  a  little  less  crowded  than  thc.
first  -  a  few  or our singers  were  ur)  at the
Selby  Festival  for  starters  -  but  those  who
joined Enda Kenny and Ffanl Murphy had
a  good  chance  to  play  and sing with  a jolly
crew.  These  nights  are  definitely  fulfilling a
need  and we  intend  to  continue  them  in
1994.   IJow  abou(  a few more  of  Lhosc.
peoplc`  who  havc.  been  hc.ard  ttj  ct)mplain
abt>ut  the  lack  of  chance  to  chat  and
sol.ialise  at  the  club  coming  along  and
bringing  their  friends? The  session  nights
arc.  lh.'  ideal  opportunity  to  do  this,  as
well  as  being  ablL`  lo  play  or  sing  in  an
inrt]rmal  atmt>sphc.rc.

•   Slllyscason  -\X/hat  a  marvcllt7usly  silly
timc.   was   ha(I   wi(h  ./ugulariLy,  Jenny
Simpson  and  .hc-many  friends  who  camc-
tt)  `Celebrate the Star( of the Silly Scason'
at  the   I.'olk  Club  t)n   Dcccmber loth!
``treamc`rs   and   balloons   hc`(lc'ckcd  thc`
East,  the  silly  hat  paradi.  wa``  a  m2irvi.I  to
17c.hold,    thi`    silly    st>iig   i`t)mr)i`LIlit)n

brought   f`t)rth   soti`e   i`lassic.s   rrt]m   thi`'
audicnc`i`  and  thc. Jugs  wi.ri.  in  lhi'ir  u``lial

gt>od   rt>rm.   'L.his   was   I-t>llt>wi'd   ilp   17y   a

ii.laxing  find  ltjw  kc.y  ac`t]uslii`  Chrismas
ulght tin  (hi.  17th,  with  Enda  Kcnny,  the
tw(>  I)avcs   ()n  harp.`,   I}rian  Grayson  and
many  others  pr()viding  suital)ly  seasonal
s()n#s  and  lnusii`.

•   Post Hogmanaycelleidh -Thanks  to
C()ralii`  Collins  I.()r  organising  a  grea(  mid-
ht]]Lday  hash  (>n jamlary 9th.  With  the-  Has(
bulging  at  the  seams,  c()ngenial  spiTils  (or
b()th   human  and  liquid  varii-1y!)  were.  in
abundance  and  the  entertainment  rarely
took  a  pause,  as  (`iordon  Mclntyre,  Kate
I)elani'y,   Jimmy   Young,   Claymore,
Skrci(c`h,   I.]eli'n   Mc`(`Tc.achin   and   Mike
(`irin(cr  (o(>k  (hi'ir  (urn   along  with  (he

yoiing  piper  who  announced  the  haggis
which  Hugh  MacHwan  borc.  in  with  great
aplomb!  'I.he  session  staggc.red  on  well
into  thL.  evening  with  a  core  of  hardy
musicians  jncludmg  Bi`lh  Knight  on  flu(c,
[}illy  Moran  on  a.`cordi(]n  and  Randall
Matthcws  t)n  fiddle.

•   Tunes From The  Hearth -Tuesday,
January llth.  Therc'   arc  probably  a
number ()f readers  who  will  lament  having
miL`Lscd  this  c`oncc`rt,  which  was  organi`scd
by  Riff  Rafr  Promoti{>ns  at  short  nt>tice
and  publicisc'd  mainly  I  think  through  the
Irish  `nctwork'.  Australian  born  (but  now
omi`ia]Iy  Irishman)  Stcphen Cooncy,  re-
knowncd  guitarist  and  didg.  player,  was  in
town  rt]r  a  short  while  with  the  superb
Irish  fiddle  player Maren Ncsblt.  Some  of
Stcphen's  Mc`lbournc-  mates thought  i.  was
a  got]d  idea  to  get  together  for  a  `public
jam'.  Wilh  only  a  (`ouplc`  ()r days  rehearsal,
a   magical  c`onc`ert  emerged.  A   backed
audit.nce  al  thc.   l}runswick   Mechanics
lnsLi(u(c  saw  Stephcn  and   Mareid,  with
Ken Maher,  Slmon Mella  a nd   loulse
Mchlanmrs  proclui`e  somL-  of thc`  best  Irish
musii`  heard  in  Mc`Ih()urnc'  for  a  Ions time.
I   partic`ularly   cni()yc`d   thc`   (Ic`licale   and
intrlc:1li.  tuni's   I)layi'd  by  St('|)hen   and
Marc`id  lttgi`thtir  t>n  giiitar  and  riddlc`,  and
thc'  wil(I  i>ni`t)ri.  ,sc[  with  Stephen  on  bass
ancl  Kc'n  taking  (tvi.r  lhi`  guitar.  'l.hi`  Rc'treat
I It)tcl  next  d()t)r  wa`s  il``  u`sunl  generous  `sclf
in  staying  t>rtc`n  vilry  latc'  rt]r  lhc  incvitablc.
c`r()wd  of si.ssioni'r`s  and  drinkcrs!
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STIIL TO COME
Melbourne Folk Chib
17irsl  ()f  all,  apologies  t()  anytjnc  wh(>  may
hll   a    lilllc.  c`ttnrusi.d  arttir  fttllt>wing  lwt>
rttunds  or  adverli`sing   rt>r  tiur   ttpcning
nighL  t)n  tht]  28thjarn]ary,  t7nly  (t]  finil  Lha(
(he   (hird   and   hoT>cfully   final   t>nc   is
dirfcrcnt  again!  Wc.  havc`  had  not  (]n(`  hill
lwt>  bands  cancel  out  ttn  us,  hiit  we  kn()w
that   both   AnnleMCGladc  and   the
c'xcellcnt  mu`st>``  rr(im   thi.   Long Drop
String Band will  hc-  wi`ll  wor(h  (h(-night
out.  C()me  al()ng,  hring  y()ur  frii.nds  and
slart  thc.  folk  cluh  year t>rf  in  grand  .`tylc!
Fchniary  and  March  al``t>  r.romistJ  (()  bc.
full  or great  music,  stj  spread the  word.

Don'[   forget   lhal   we'rc   or)en   to
suggcsti()ns  regarding  ar(isls,  and  ir  yoii'd
like  to  organi`se  a  nigh(,  just  gc`l  in  tout`h
with  Marcc  or  my.i(|lf.

Friday  28tli  January  8.30|lm.
ANNIE MCGLADE

Singer,  guitaTis(  and  all  rt)und  |.n(eTlainc`r.  past
member of many  fine bands and `singing
groups,  Annie  will  bc'  accompanied  by

gul[arisl  Russ  Mc`Kcnzic   fr()in  `Thc  Colonials'

LONG DROP STRING BAND
Past  and  pre`sent  mc`mbi`rs  I)f (he  I]igh Times
String  Band  gcl  l{)gc.lhclr  for  a  music  jam  thal

will  `sct  your  tt>es  tar>ping

Friday  4th  February  8.30pm.
DHATH BY DANCING

With  suc`ces.srul  pi.trt>rmant`es  al  the  National
and  Malcny  Festivals behind  (hem,  along  with

many  a grand  danci-in Melb{)ume,  this  six
piece  band,  playing  English and  ^meric`an

c`ountry  daiic`c  music with  a  dirfi.rencc`,  is sure
(o  be  a  great  hi(.  I)()n'L  miss  (hi`m

With  surprise  guests.

Friday  lltl.  February  8.30pm.
PENELOPE SWALES

and
IDLE FINGERS

Ii`ine  music.  and  songs  by  lhi`se  ``trt)ng  and
lalented  women  I)c.rrt>rmt`rs,  somi.  t)riginal,
t)thers  lhc.ir  t)wn  arrangcmi'nts  t)r lradilitjnal

musi(`

Friday   l8th  February  8.30pm.
OPEN SESSION

I)ring  yt>ur .`()i`g``  and  musii`  ai`d  i(>in  in  wi(li
Tti`th  Ki`i8hL,  I}illy  and  l':]Ic`i`n  M(7ran  and  a  hos(

()r t)lhcrs`   ()r  ct>mc`  tt>  li\i(cn,  st.c`ia]isc  and

cnj()y      I.:n(ry  hy  {lt)naljon

Friday  25th  February  8.30pm.
MOVING HARPS

I)ave  Ra(`kham,  I)aye  ^lleway  and  Andy  Rigby
arc  Mclbourne's  favouritc.  I)carded  harpcrs,

and giiarantc.c-  a wonderful  nighl  of harp  music
I.rom  many  parts  of the  glo[)c.

JENNY SIMPSON
`Jenny  is  raf)idly  gaining  a  well  deserved

repulati()n  as  one  of Melhourne's  fines[  folk
performers.  She  has sung  al  numer()ils  venues

and  festiv`dls  around the country.

Friday  4th  March  8.30pm.
GRAHAM & CLAIRE

IrouswoR"
After many  years,  a  new  and  very beautiful

alhum  t]r (radi(ional  songs  is  on  the  boil  for
Ciraham,  wi(h  harmonies  from  Claire  and
as.sistanc`e  from  many  t]ther friends.    Both

Graham  and  Claire  will  prcsem brackets  of
song`s  lt)night,  supported  by  Peter  Andc`rson,

Randal]  Mat(hews and  olhers.

BRIAN McONEY
Irishman  I}rian's  v()i(`e  p{)ssc`sses  grea(

s`rcnglh  and beauly.  [}rian  himself pt]sses`ses  a
wicked sense  t>r humour   Put  lhe  two logcther

and c()me  along  to  find out lhc result.

CIther Melbourne Concerts
March will  be a  big  month  as  usual  for  folk
music`   in   Melbourne,   with  numerous
inti.rstali`  and  tiver`seas  arti.sis  tin  thc`  iT`t.vc.
for   thi`  ['or(  I.`airy,  NaLit)nal,  lIIawara  ancl
l}run.swick  I.`cs(ivals.  Tuesdry March 8th
sees  Cathy Fink and Marcy  Marxer
r)c`rforming  in  Mclbournc,  and  the  very
next  night,  Wednesday 9th,  (hc-ama7.ing
Vln Garbutt  will  bc  at  (hc.  East  l}runswi(`k
Cliil]   [lt.Lc`l.   Ills   last   lwo   i`t)ni`crLs   ht`re
lidv('  hc.(.n   iifl(`k(`cl  (tut,  ``t)  gc`t  yoiir  ti(`kc'ts

|`flrly.  U.S.  singer/st>ngwrilt`r  Fred  Small
will  pcirrorm  al  lhi`  Folk  Club  on  Fhday,
Malth l8th,  sur>r>(irtcd   I)y  Queiln.sland
singc`r,  rcc`il{'r,  comi`dian  antl  s()ngwrit(`r
Martin  Pearson.  And   t7r  c`t>ursc.   tht`
wt)ndt`rful  Brunswick Arts Festival  is  t>n
flgaln,   thc.   rna/tirity   ttr   i`oni`{`rls   hciing
I()wards  lhc-i'nd  ttr  lhi`   mt>nth.   Sc`ii   iht.

`Dlary mtes'  arid  .Fcstivats' r)a#es  in  this  antl  thii  next  i.ssuc.  for  morL`  dc'tails  of  all  or thi.st`

iiiiisical  i.vi.nts.

Guinness Tour, Marsh
That  mamm()th  conc`('rt,  thc`   1994+   (`iuinn(`ss  Cc.li'hration  of  Irish   Mu`sic,   will   be  al  lhc`

Mt'lhourne  Cttnccrt  [Iall  tin  Tuesday, 22ndManch  Tickets  rroin  $38,  so  savl.  yoiir cents.
^rlists  appearing?  Mary  I)lack,  Maura  O'Ct)nncll,  Dt>nal  I.unny,  Andy  lrvini.,  Liam  ()Tlynn,
Mairc.  Ni  Chathas:lig  &  Chris  Ncwman,  Arty  MCGlyiin  &  Nollaig  Cascy,  l}rian  I)oyle,  and  the

grt]up  I``our  Mi.n  and  a  I)tjg.

Jeunelle
+++++++

seLectrioN   OF   biARg   DAt7es
Pli`a`sc  clicc`k  in  lhc'  `Muslc Venues' ctc  c.cntrc-l`old  f`or  any  REGUIAR vc`nucs  and  events.
•l`his  column  is  t)nly  for  those  not  mentioned  thc.re,  (tr  rt]r  one®ff events, or  thtj`se  whi(`h

mc.n(itm  .`pcc`ifit`  pert()rmcrs  ((`hc`ck  centre pages  ft7r further dctalls ()n  (hese).  I)()n't  forge(
(o also chc.ck (he  Ftstivats pages and the netrspaper enoenalnment guides.

Melbourne Fom Cluti - Friday nights at the East Brunswlck Chal] Hotel, 280 I.ygon Stfeet.
Bninswlck East. 8.30p[n. $6, $5, se.
28thJan

4th Feb
1 I th Fcb
18th Feb

25th Feb
4dbMrd

Opening ngivt for the club for  1997+. Annlc MCGlade; (he long Drop String
End.
hath By Dancing and surprise guc's(s.
Pthe]ope Swales and Idle Fingers.
Session Night for  all  singers,  musit`ians,  dant`|`rs  and  listi`ni'rs.  Enlry  by
donation.
Moving Harps and )enny Slmpson.
Graham and Clalre Dodsworth and   Brlan Mooney,  along  with  Peter
Andcrson,  Randall  Matthews,  and others.

The Bolts World Music Cafe at the  Mark  Street  [Jall,  Nth  I.`i(7.roy.  8.15pm.  $1{)  and  $6.

SatFch 26        0|]ening night for  l994 -SlngersNltht.

MONDAY FEBRUARY 14
•     FSDSVcommltteeMcctlng  at  the  Rr()om  Factory,14/I  (`ieorgi.  St,  Fitzroy.

8.0()pin.  Though  this  is  a  business  night  fttr the  commi[tcc'  of  managemenl,  all
members  are  welc(]me  to  attend,  eithc`r to  hear about  rec`cnt  dcvelopmc-nts  or  to
offc.r their views, suggestions  or services.  Please  phone  CoraliL`  on  (03)  480  1020, if
you  have anything you  would  like  agendc'red.

SUNI)AY FEBRUARY 27
•     Combined Folk Clubs Plcnlc -Stelglltz.  J()in  with  f()Ik  pc(>rile  l`r()in  Gec]long,

l}allarat,  C,uildford,  and  elsewhere  for  a  massed  picnic  and  se`ssion/s  at  this
picturesque  setting.  Don't  let  Mc`lbournc  bc  the  weakling  of the  folk  scene  -get
out  there  and  take  yourself and  y()ur  rricnds  and  family  for  a  great  day  out.  Scc
flier  in  [his  Issue,  or  contac`l J{-an(`ltc-()n  (03)  /L816051,  Ivan  on  (052)  661230  ()I
Bill  on  (052)  4`1  3394.

TUESDAY MARCH 8
•     CathyFlnk andMar`cy Marxerinconcert.  Phone (03) 48tJ 0368 for further delails

at  this  stage.
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WEDNESDAY MARCH 9
•     Via Garbutt in Concert  aL  (hi.  I.:a.`l  L}riln``wii'k  Club  llt]it.I,  2#()  I.y#t>n  S(I.|.i.I,  I.:a.`L

I}runswii`k.  8.0(}|.in.

SATURDAY MARCH 19
•     Dance for tlic BruuswlclArts Festival.   Sponst>rc'd  ancl  (>rganiscd  by  r`olk

Vii`.oria.  St.  Ambrosc's  llall,  l}runswick,  8.0()I)in.  See.  advc`rtiselnem  lhis  issue.

TUESI)AY MARCII 22
•    Guiness celebration oflristi Music,  with Mary l}lai`k,  Maura  O'Connilll,  I)ona[

Lunny,Andy  lrvinc,  Liam  O'I``lynn,  MairL`  Ni  Chathasaig,  Chris  Ni.wman,  Arty
M{`Glynn,  Nt]llaig  Gas..y,  l}rian  I)()ylc,  l``our  Men  And  A  I)t>g.   Dot)k  al  normal
lil.kl'lagiinciL.s.

OTrm
•     ComeA]lYe session   u()s(airs a(  Sq`]lzzy Taytor's Hotel, cnr NapieT and (`ier(rudi`

Sis.,  [`ilzrtiy.  Every  Sam.rtry  frtiln  5.()Opm  [ill  9.00pm  or  later.  Both  music`  and
.`ii`ging;  all  wclc`omi-  lo  partic`i|)ale.  Enquiries:  Wendy  Rc`ed:  (03)  354  0057.

•    The wlirfur caste Fou and Acous(lc Musq: Ch]b is  'auhe wlndsorcastle Hotel.
8CJ  Alhi.II  St,  l'rahran  on  Sunday aft..rnt)ons  from  3.00 till  7.00pm.  Come-All-Ye
stylc'  with  some  pre-arranged artists.  Conlac[ Warwick  Sayer on (03)  525  3158.

•      Play,  Iislcn or dance to Irlshlm.s± at the Comhallas Ceilidhe nights eve.ry
Wednesday night at the  Irish Welfare  Bureau, 71  Ger[rude Street,  +`itzroy.
I.`ric.ndly almosphcre,  all  welcome.  8.00pm.

•    1.hc VFMC's RtryoodfomcII]b on Tuesday nigh(s: FdstTusday is a `round
rt>t]in`  `sc.qsit>n,  r>asi.d  on  mu.tic.  cht>sen  by  cac`h  t>r (hc  participanls  in  Li]m;
ScondT`rday is a `c{>me-all-yc' st>ng,  music, reciter's, e(c, night; ThlrdTlrty
is a  nit>re  slruclurcd session-style  music nigh.,  led by [larry Gardner;  Ias.
nrty is a bu.sh dance night; any clmnrsday is gcncrally a guest artist nighl.
Ill.ld from 7.45pm at the East  Ringwood Community  llall.

•    Bhrs|arm Regular free blues jams are run by the. Meqx}ume Btl]esApprccann
Socfty, on Mmday nights at (hc Windsor Gas(Ie Ilo(el in Prahran, wi(h Geoff
Ac.hison, and on Wedmaday nighis at Banjo's in North Melboume, hosted by a
variety of well  known musicians.  All  welcome.  r`or more information about the
M13^S,  phone  Noel Goodwin on 478 0329, or Ross Mortimer on 460  5373.

FOR SAIE
As new Kempstcr Bardlc Harp

Lever  sharping  mechanism
32  strings

Phone  Jane  Belfra e:   (03) 489  2541

WANTED

BASS CONCERTINA - single action,  4  row,  English,  in  good playing
order please.

Contact  simon  Leverton on                 (09)  367  3592 a.h
or             (09) 420 2584 b.h.
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FOT2:Ct?CO(T)1 NC; F€SCIvl^LS
Februay 26 - Mach 27
1994 I)nmswlck Arts Festival victoria

BnmswlclL Chlldren's Festival.
I'.i.hruary  26  &  27,  CEI`ES.

Street Prty
Marl.h  i,  I)awson  Strci.I,  inc`luding
"['hL'  Music  of  Migra(it7n."

Bninswldt Koori Festival
Mart`h  6,  CERlis.

BninswidL Film Festival
Mari`h  11   -13,  Brunswick  Mi'c`hani(`s
ln`sti'|l'c.

Bninswkk Mtisit Festival
March  18  -27,  vari()us  venues.  Aili.sts
inc`ludc:  Kavisha  Mazzc.Ila,  Enda
Kcnny,  I]elen  Wright,  Whirling
I.`uri}hics,  Martin  Carthy,  I)avcl
Swarbrick,  ^ndy  [rvine,  [{ory
Mc`l.|-t}d,  Martin  I layi`s,  Topp Twins,
'I.jn  Ci(y jammas,  ^listair  ]lullc(t,  and

MANY  in(]re!

For program, bookings,rm-the:
l'honc: (03) 387 3376,  r`ax:  (03)  380
8234  ()r wTi(e  (o  10  I)awst7n  Slrcc-t,
Brun`swick,  3056.
13ookings  for all  evc'nts  open  ()n
Monday 7  I.`ebruary.

March 11 -14

nort falry Fom Festival, Vlctorla.
See  and  hear perr{>rmers  or
c`onlemporary  and  traditional  folk
music`,  blues,  bluegrass,  cajun,  world-
wid.-  rotits  music,  buskers,  street
aTtis(s,  c.hildrens'  enLertajners.
Addrc'ss  i`orrcspondcncc  t(]:  P()rt
I.`airy  Folk  Fc``stival,  PO  Box  991,
Gcelong.  I.ax:  (052)  21  3106;  Phone:
(052)  251232.  Oamic  MCKew.)  Scc.
full  pagi`  ad  lhi`s  is``ui`.

bLerd i7 - 20
nlawam ltolk ltstwal, ]amberoo,
NSW
In  thi. jaml)i.r()o  Valli'y,  n(`ar  Kifll``a
()n  the  NSW  s()u(h  (`t}asL.  C()ni`i'rL.i,
dani-cs,  wt>rkshoi)s,  I)()i`(ry.  ^rti.``s
in(`]udi`:  G(`raldini.  I)t)yli',  [}riiui

Pi.ti.rs, .|utly  Simll,  Katc.  I)|.lanc.y  and
G()rdt7n  Mc]ntyri`,  'J`hc  I+`agans,
Graham  I)odsworth  and  many  more.
C(>nlac`l:  (()42)  72  /i285.

Mach 24 - 26
Geelong cellfeis Festival, Vlctorfa.   `
M()rc.  dl`(ails  nl.xL  i````ui`,  (}r  (`()nlact
I.c.na  Kcinltala,  (052)  251201.

Maith 31 -April 4
National Foul Festival. Canbem
All  i.nquiric]s  (t]  Lhl.  fi'.tiLival  t]fricc  t>n
(0(.)  249 7755  t>r fax  (()(1)  247 7739.

April 15 - 17

Falri.rfty€ Festival WA.
Widl`  range t7r miisii`al  styli`s,  with
rt)lk  `ds thi.  ft7undation.  Li`anjng
towards  family  style  cnlcrtainmcnt.
Enquiries:  I.`airL)ridgcJ  I.`|.sLival  C()-

ordinal(7r,  P(-)  Box   198,  Nt>rth  t'crth.

J- 10 - 13
TopIIa]fFomandCulturalFestivaLK-e, NI.
Performers,  workshop  liiadLirs,
dance  c`allc'rs  requirL.d to  I)articipate
in  this  ycar's Top  I Ialf r`c`stival  in
bi-auliful  Katherine.  Only  `small
budget available, but a  good time is
assured!  Contact:  Karien  Wa.hen  on
(()89) 721  975 (ah),  or wrile to:
Kathc'rinc  Folk  Club,  PO  Bt>x  1066,
Kathcrinc',  NT,  0851.

Third mtemadonal Folk Dance and
Mirslc Camp, Anglesea. Vlc.
Presc'nted  by  lhc.  F()lk  I)ant`(-
Working  Party  t]r ^usdancc  Vict()ria.
Anglcsi.a  Re(`ri`atit)n  Camp.
Enquirii`s:  (03)  686  00`J`J.

Jtry 8 - 10
6th National Folkllfe Confermce,
Mcnroume, Vlc.
"Traditions  and Tourism:  ThcL  Good,

Thi.  I}ad and  'l`hc.  Ugly".  Pro.sented
I)y  (hi-^ustra]ian  I.`t)lk  Trust  and  (hi-
Vic`(()rian  F()lklifc`  Ass()(`ialion.
Ct.iiLat`(  (hi.  Vic(orian  I.t>lk]ire
^``st>t`iatitm  ()n  (03)  417  4(i84.
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t7p THE CREEI< l^rlTrl LOTs oF Pul)DLES

PORT FAIRY
roLR FEsrmAI]

MUSIC

10

AuSTnAI.IA' S pHEHII=n
]NTERNAT]ONAII FESTIVAII

0F ACOUSTIC AND
wonLn moots Huslc

lNTERNATloNAL GUESTS John
Hammond, Vin Garbutt,  Fred  Small,  Cathy
Fink &  Marcie Marxer,  Martin Carthy &
Dave Swarbrick.  Martin Wyndham Read.
plus more to be announced.

NATlollAL GUESTS The Backsliders, Judy

!#3'l,.Errirca:oai:a,a?#:;itsA;mMo:zpel,ear,e„ya
Reconciliation. Juoillarity,  Ted  Egan,
Tiddas,  Kym  Pitman with  Ibis.  Psycho
Zydeco,  Oxo Cubans,  Sirocco,  Howlin'

###B:irangsa,:nNgi,cAucshti#ashg:i:ese
Music Ensemble, Cantigas,  Colin
Buchanan,  Shane Howard,  Cantolibre,
Jenny Simpson,  Kiezmania,  Hugh
MacDonald,  Settlers Match,  Moonee Vally

R[!eftaedr:t##g£'rgi::n#aprt°e?,nf['es+:aa!gh`
Bags,  Utunoun Percussion,  Rick E
Vengeance,  Fay White,  plus more to  be
announced.

Pre-Christmas rain  had transformed the
creek  into  a  raging  tort.ent,  snow  falls
on  the  nearby  peal{s  obviated  the need
for   esky  ice,   and   mulled   wine   would
have  been  more  appropriate  than  our
crates    Of    champagne,     but    despite
inclement   weather   the   1993/94   Nariel
Creek    Folk    Festival    programme    was
action packed .

Some of the more meiTLorable events were
traditional   ones    (the   Cocktail   Party
staggers   to   mind)   while   others   were
new.

The  inaugural  Nariel  Soccer  Match  was
an  all  male  affair,   with   players  of  all
shapes,  sizes,  temperaments and  levels
of   experience   entertailLing   a   capacity
crowd     (nearly    everyone    was    full).
Credit  must go  to F`eferee  MacEwan  who
stuck  to  his  difficult  task  with  blind
determination.       Fouowing   a   mid-pitch
drinks     break     of     home-made    stout
(served  from  the  bac)<  of  a  panel  van)
the  game finished ln a  14-all  draw after
a penalty shoot-out.   The sun beat down
on  the Women's  Fteturn Match  next day,
and  several  drinks  breaks  were  called
for  -  champagne  being the  r`efreshment
of choice.   In this encounter,  The Blues
beat The Feeds 4:3.

There  were a tell-tale number of aching
legs carrying bodies around the site for
the next few days.

But what about tradition?

The    Nariel    Creek    New    ¥ear's    Eve
Cocktail     Party     has      become     an
instltutton,  with  guests often  rendered
fit     to    be    committed     to     one     (an
lnstltution,  that i8) .   This year,  several
people spotted ensembles appropriate to
The Meml)ers'  Enclosure,  but there were
also     the     overdressed,      the
underdressed,   the  undressed  and  the
dressed-tcrkill.    A  great  time  was  had
by au.

As  well as  The  Coc)<tall  Cup awards  for
costume     desigl'i,     two     others     were
decided   during   the  festival.      Jeremy
Davis  was unanimously declared  "Yuppy
of   the   Year"    for   buying   a   load   of
firewood     from     Corlyong     (I'm     still
investigating    whether    he    used    his

mobile   phone   to   order   it);   and   Enda
Kenny  was  nominated,   unoppceed,   for
Nobility   in   Marriage,   for   bearing   his
wife's  hangover  after  a  marathon  stint
of red wine appreciation.

That    was    one    of    many    after-dark
huddles     around     fires,     the    flames
providing  much  needed  warmth  as  well
as  atmosphere;  music  wafted from  fire-
nt gatherings on most flights.   Thcee on
the     banks     of     the     creek     were
accompanied   by  the   sound  of  rushing
water,   and   it   was   a   good   thing   no
sessioners  fell  in,.  they  would  probably
have  gone  the  way  of  the  so-r  ball
deflected   into  the   white  water   -  and
never son again !

In  I act all  water sports  were  do`^m  this
year,   with  orLly   the   hardiest  actually
swimming,      the      less      so      reviving
themselves   with   a   30-second   plunge,
and   the   majority   prefelrfug   internal
applications    Of    uquid.         One    brave
youngster  finally  made  a  grab  for  the
rope  and,  as  the  creek  purmelled  his
goose bumps,  declared,  "This is cool! ".
Dave   Rackham   and   I   thought   "bloody
freezing" was rr.ore apt.

The   New   Year's   Day   concert   on   the
green    was    a    laid-back,    sun-I)athed
occasion ,  featuring  sausage sandwiches
and  an  impressive  number  of  talented
youngstas.       These   included   Claire
Alleway,     Cameron    MacDonald,     I.Ioyd
Dodsworth ,  Emma Simpson in a harmony
group,  and  various  others  (proof  that
talent skips a generation?).    .

The    dances   up    the   valley    were   as
enjoyable as always,  with crowds every
night     and     endless     supplies     of
sandwiches and goodwill.   Unfortunately
that goodwiu ls not shared by the owner
of  the  paddoc]{  in  which  the  Nariel  Hall
stands    and    he    continues    to    cause
problems.    The  building is also in  need
of    work.        Neville   Simpson   and   the
Festival    Committee    are    looldng    into
moving    the    building    and    having    it
lepaired.           Fund-raising     may     be
necessary amongst  festival  supporters,
and  I'm  sure  us  Mctboume  lot  will  do
our bit.

MEIANIE  BALL
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IN THE
POT

Major's Crock Festival  Success
All   lhel  Me>lboui-.le  I.(ilkic.s   ulb(>  nl4I(1e>  Il)c'
trill  iw   N(iilc>iiil)(p.I()   !h(.  Mdyor's Creek
Festival  lit.ur BI.aldu]ood  itl  N`SW  cilnle
buck  lltill)  &lollJin\ re[)orls  Of  a  I(]ljc'l}'  I.itllc

firsl-lillle ieslilJul  ilJllb  ii-eill  aliil(Is|)IJei.a
iiild  |I()Ic'.ili{Il.11   Il)(is  run   t)y  llm'   13rai(I-

iii(I(I(I  I:()lk  (;luh  \iJl`ii(.I.\   I.(I`s  I)c'en  ill  c.xisl-

erlc(' i(ir  il  cou|)Ie  (IJ-yeitrs.  Brenda frulll
Lhe  Wagga  Folle  Club     tltJscritic.s  iL  t4s
I-,,ll,,I,,s:

`...   Majors  Ci.ci.k  is  a  sleei)y  lilllc`  townsllip

ahtiiil    13    knis    ii|7    inLt>    llit.   hills   rrtnn

I}raidwood.   Bc`:1utiful   coiirllry`sidc,  sha(ly
i'ami)ing,   warm   fTii'nclly   iii`t)I)Ii..   I'hi`r(`
wc`rc?  lhri`i.  main  vi.niii.``   -thc`  rec`ri'ation

8roilnd,  jilst   adjac`c`nt   1o  whi`r(.   w(1   wi`ri.
c`ampiiig,  lht'  (.liur{.h   whi(h   was  jii``I  ovi'r
lhi'  roacl  (thi'  acoustics  in   llic.re  cc.rtainly

I)roilui`i'd   somi.   "si)ilii.  `shiv(`ring"   I)lulls
aiid   SPH.iluals),   di`d   thi.   I.:lrilig(t]ri   [](>Li`l,

which  was  just  a  shorl  walk  Clown  the.  road
(  :intl  a  lc.i``urely  stiiml)I(.  b`dck).

"Th(.   lint.-up   of   arllst``  was  ah.`oluli.ly

ama/.ing.  Just   1o   iianic`  a   rtiw   -(`.ortlon
M(.Inlyr(`,   ji`nny    Simi)``()ii,    Sy(lni`y
Solidarily   Clioir,   l':nda   Ki.nny,   I,indsay
Marlin,  Pi'ti.I   llic.ks,  Margri.I  Roadknighl  -
the   li``t   goi`s   on.   Most   or  lhciscl   arli``ls
appc.artld  for  expenstis  only,  which  just
gtjc.s  to  [iro\Jc'  lhal  "folk"  is  alivt.  and  wl.ll.

"A|>ai.I    rrt>m    `hi`    highly    t`nlc.r(:tiliili#

Saturday  night  opc.n  air  (.ont`ert  and  big
hush   (lance.   wilh  I)illy  li'a   aiid  dami)i`r,
music  in  lhi.  c.hurc`h,  c'[c.,  thi.ri.  w'ds  a  gri.al
loc`al  )azz  band   pl:lying  al  tlirfiiri.nl   times
all  wilt.k..ncl  in  thc`  riuh  ...  Thi`  fi.cil  of  tlii`
wholl.  wl.eki`ntl   wits  vi`ry  laitl  ha(`k.  The
rood   tents   ancl   market   stalls   wt`it`h
orii'rali.cl  all  wei'ki`nd  t`c.I.tainly  hiilp('cl  1o

provide    a   colourriil    atiiiosphi.rci.
C()11f{].alulaLi()n``  go  to  all  lhi.  ttr#anis(`i``    ..   I

have.  no  doubt  thi`  word  will  ``i)ri'ad  :`n(I  it
will  b('  bigger  ancl  I)elli`r  Ill.xl  yc.ar."
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Harper Gains Liberty
I)av{.  lta`.kham   has  ht.i`n  si`i.n   with   a  ft.w
l`lli8lnatii`  grins  on  his  I.ai`i.  lali`ly.   Ili'  h:Is
`laken   the   I)ac`kagc`'   -no   mori.   abusivi`

lt.c.nagl`r``  or  la`c.  nighl  ri.|ioi.I  wi.itm#  for
Davii!  Wiiddings,  partii.``,  anylhiiig  -  havc.
harp  will  lravt`l.   Ili`'Il  also  giv(.  I(`s`sons.   Ill.

i`an  lii-t`t]nlai`li`d  t>n  (()3)  529  29/i7.

-FOHI
One.  of our  mc'mbc.rs,  Boss West, travc.llcd
through  Canada  last  year,  vi`siting cight  folk
rt.``livals  in  lhc`  rtrtit`t'ss.  IIc  has  kintlly  sont
iiii.  a   ncw``It.ILL.r  t>r  `ht'  Biilklcy  Valli'y  I.`{7Ik

Musi(I  Soci(`ly,  Smilhi'rs,   British  Columbia,
and  ri'porls  that  hL.  has  a  list  of more  than
60 Canadian festivals  ir anyt]ne  is (hiiiking
or   travl.1ling   in   that    dirc.c`tion.   Plc.a``i.
t`ontact  I'`ttlkvinc-  if yt)u  ari`  intL.ri.stcd.

^ntjthi.r  mc'mber,  BrlanGrayson,  has sc-t
uii  fl  (`ontac.I  in  Cana(la  whic`h  is  c.naliling
him  (()   imr)()rt  Canadian  (`a.ssct(cs,   Cl)s
aiitJ  17t>oks   ill(t7  Australia.   The   ad  hi.lt]w
w,ll  ,1.11  y()u   in(,r`'.

CASSETTES and CDsl
•   S(an  lit)gc`r.i  (tnt.ludi[`g  nc`w  d()ul)lc'

alhuili,  "Il(tiu(.  in  IIalifax")
•   (`iarnL.t  R{>gc.rs
•  Archii`  I.`i.shcr
•  I.c.nnic.  C]allan(

.  T()in  I,cwis
•  Terc.sa  I)oyli'
•  Real  PL`llcticr

•   Richartl  Wt]ttd
•  collc.ge  t>r  Pir)inn

•   L}rl`n`  Mas()n
•   I.i'wi.s,  l'int  an(I  I)ale  S()nght)t)k`s

•   St>ngs  ['`rt>iii  [''(>garty`s  Ct>vi-:  Th(.  Slati

l{t7g|]rs  St)nght7t7k.
•   Pl.:I  Music  Series  Vol  I
•   I'EI   Music`  Scrl('s  Vol  11

I.`or  comi>1c.tc.   lisl  of  Tc'i`oi.clings  and
h(joks,  I)lca`sc  write  lo:

Tillbethc Musk:
(i/5  Smith  Slrcet

Thoriibury,  Vi(`,  307]
l'li()n(`:  (()3)  48/I   1855

{)ther ltecording outlets

L}t>`li   Coralle collins  a t`il   Chris Garrity
liavt`  a   wi`allll   ol`  rl.cordi..cl   ilialc'rial   ancl
l]t]t)k``  availabli.  l`t>r  sale  al  lhc  Methoume
Folkclub al  vL.ry  ri`a``onablc.  I.rjces  -bt]lh
from  lhc   Sanclsloc`k  Muslc  i`alaloguc  and
dirc`i`(   froln   Lhi.    lJK.   Ask   them   I()r
anylhlng  thl.y  dt]n'l  havi`  and  it  i`an  in()sl

pr(tbdl.ly   bc   t>rderL.d   in.    Readings
Records  in   Carl.on   arc.  an()lher  good
.source.  -they  call  order  I.I.om  just  about
anywhc.Ill  in  lhi.  world.  'l`alk  to  Paul  wlio
w()Tks  Lhl'ri'  n`aLnly  ()n  wi`i`kcnds

To[Llytetorialtesents
A Night of Festival Fun

The  1994 Brunswlck ^rts
Festival.s

"Multi-Cultural"
Bush Dance
Eureka Dance Band

Colonla] Dancers
Skips International Dancers

Saturday March 19
8.00pm  .  I.00am

St Ambrose IIall. Dawson Street,
Bru-ck

(opp  Brunswtck  Ci(y  l}a(lLs)  Mclways  29  G8.
All dances called

Tea  and  c'ol`fl.L`  provided.  I}yo  t)thc'r
drinks  and  a  plaLc.  ()f su[)T)cr  1()  shari'.

$10, $8 cork:.

BoolLin8s and cnqulries:
Malpt or Brian: (03) 481 7713.

frfr_ffi_RE

•Dance.
•Dance.

He:re a:ne u flew svippels for lbe VIctorian
da..ce e..¢busiasts or those asL.irideg to be
gracerful and ligbt Of feed More de€atLs Of
dances and classes in .be con.re I)age
speak

Dance News From The TSDAV
The.  'I.radili()nal  Soi`ial  Dance  Association
tjr   Vii`lt>ria   is   invt)lvc.d   in   a   number  ol`
dirl`crcm  tlancci  cvc.nts  around  Vicloria.
'l'hl.sc.  smpiiels  havc'  bcien  glcaniid  from

thi.ir  lali.sl  newslelti'r:

•  Sodal Dances With Tilly Bea" BandL
AimiLd   r)rimarily   al   Lht7sl`   wi(h   st>me
cxi>c.ricnc`i.  and  knowlcdgi.  tjr  dancing,
lh(>ugh   I.|.ginnL.rs   ;!rc   vt.I.y   wclc`ome.
i)ani`lng  fr()in  8T)ln  (Ill  Ill)in,  (hl`n  supper
which  evi`ryonc-brings  lo  share.  Cost  is
only   $5,   or   $4   c`t>nccssi(>n.   Ilcld   at   St
Michai.l's  Chiirch  IIall,  Ma(`Phi.rst)n  St,  Nth
Carllon.   r`irst   oni.   l`t>r   [hc.   yliar   is   on
SaLurtlay,  l'`i.bruary  12(h.

• Eqtlish country mndng
Evi'ry   Tuesday,   8pm,   a(   SL   Mark's
ColiimuniLy  Cc.nLrc.,  G|.t>rge   SL,   I.`ilzroy,
li.d  I)y  Colin  'l.owns.  'l.hc   last-Sunday-of-
the-monlh  "i)eath  by  Danc`ing"  evening
dani`cs   ari`   currc.nlly   undi.r   review.
Contacl  Colin  on  (03)  5681801(h)  or (03)
613  9409(w)  for  l`urlher  inl`(jrmation.

• Frty-
'I`hi'sl'  Sunclay  aftl.rn()()n  dances,   which

have  bl.|.n  run  wilh  grcal  :tssistanc`c`  from
lhe  "BIac`khi.fry  Jam"  band,  will  c`onlinucl
(his  yi.ar,  bu`  (hi.  tjrganisa(It>n  has  been
takl.n  ()vi.r  I)y  lhi.  N()rlhi`t]Li`  Arc.a   Musi(`
Gr(tui).  'l.hi.y  w()uld  I()vi.  i`vi.ryone  who
has  sui)|7t]r(i'd  (hi.  dani`|'s  in  lhii  pas(  (o
i`t.n(inui>   Lo  do   s{),   and   tt.   bring   Lhcir
l`rii.nds  as  wi.ll.   +.a/kcJ/./le  will   kc.c`p  you
informed  ot` lhc-  dates.

•  Vlctorian I)ance Assembly
'l'hl.sc   Monday  night   (7.30pin)   dance

i`lassi`s  havi.  I)c.L.n  going  very  wL.lI,  but  thi'
'L.Sl)AV   wt]uld   liki'   to   see   s[ill   more
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r)eople  atti.nding.  Thci  dati.s  l`or  I.`tihruary
arc':  Febn]ary 14th at  St jt>hn'``  Churi`h,  i`nr
Mclvi]]i`    Rd    and    Vic(()rid    S1,    Wi`st
l}runswick   (cntc`r   from   I)aly   St),   and
Febniary 28th  a`  tlii'  I)ani`c`  Studio,  I<`rank
l'atc`   [}ui]ding,   lnsti(u(i`   t7r  I:ducatit]n,
Mclbtturni'   Uni   (i.ntcr   from   Gale   6,
SwansL()n  Sl).

•  Dance Composers Competition
Entrii`s   ari'  t.alli`tl   rt7r  this   c`t.mpetiLit]n
whii`h  is  1o  i.nt`ouragi'  g()od  nL.w  soc`ial
dances  in  Lhc.  (radi(i()hal  stylc`.  The  dancL.
may  bi`  for  any  li.vill,  tht>ugh  it  must  l]e
`so(`i'dl,   ic`,  not  a   display  (lance  requiring
si>cciric`  i.xpi`rlisi`,   flncl  il   may  bi`   in  lhc
style  of any  of thl.  Sol.ial  l)anc`c  Traditi(ms.
•[.hi.   juilgii`g  will  (ilkc`  I)lai'c  (in  Thul..sday

night  March  17th.   'I'hc.  c.t>mpc.till()n   is
spy)ns()rc`d   I)y   thc'   Vit.torian   l'`t`lk   Music
Clul).   I':n(ii)iric.``   c`(>nc`i`rning  en(rii.,i:   I,ui.y
Stot`kdalt`:   (03)   38()  4291.   Entrlc`s   clo`sc
Marl.h  loth.

•  TSDAV Dance Books
l'hc   'I.SI)AV   has   liow   |iultlishi`d   twt>
vt>lu mi.s t>f Contemporary Australian Fom
Dances,    which  ari`  availablc'  to  thi.ir
mc.mhers   l`(]r   S/i   ancl   nttn-it`emltcr``   rt>r
$5.  Phoni'   I,uc`y  `dt  lhc.  ahove  numlicr  rt)r
dl.tails.

Cohnial-
Classes  i.very  Wednesday,  8.00|im,  at  St.
Michai.I's   llall,    Ma(`t'hc`rson   SL,    Nth
Carlton.   I,ive   music.,   with   all  music`ians
wc.lcomt`,  ttn  the  rirsl  Wi.tlncsday  ttf  `h(`
month.  I)ancing  lo  lai)cid  musii`  rttr  ttthi`r
classes.  Conlac[:  Carry:  (03) 687  5504.

IIutcrnatinnal Dancing
Rc.ceived  word  of  a   new   intc`rnati()nal
dancc`  class  for  adults  -in  'I'ht)m'as  Strccl,
Ilampl()n  (n(t  strc.cl  numhi.r  mt`ludc'(I,  s()
ring  the  c`nquirics  i`um[)c`r  il`  inlciresle(I).
Thursday  evc.nings,  7.45  -`J.0()pin,  (liiring
st`hool  term.  Wide  range  t]r  danc.e  stylc..i
taught  and  danc`etl  in  small  rric.ndly  t`lass.
Contact:  Kim  I)unphy:  (03)  555  /i813.

Intematioml Clrde Dancing
AI   OIinda  Public  llall  on  the  rir``t  Suntlay
or   eac`h   month,   2.00pm   to   4.Oof)in.
Danci.s   arc.   laiight   antl   parlni.I.``   iiol
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ri.tiiliriid.   (;ost   (inc`liidin8  rerrt'shlm.nls):
$5.  Enquiril's:  Mary  (03)  755  2847.

National Dance Calendar
Plc.a.sc  `spri`ad  the   wttrd   tt)  any   dance
g|`oups  wht>  may  n(il  have  had  the  c`hant`c.
to  ri.ad  this  when  I)rinti`d  in  I)i.cemhc'r's
i.s.sue:

Plans   arc   al.t)ol   for   a   National  I)ance
Calendar  to  hc  published  each  I:astc.r  at
thl'   Natit]nal  I.`olk  l``c`s(ival.  I(  would  list  thl.
siii.i`idlist   (lant`es,   (lance   wet`kends,
rc`stivals  and  the  like.  The  idea  is  lo  allow
dance  enthusiasts  to  plan  ahead  f(>r  trips
away.  Danc`c-r,  blal`ksmilh  and  ml'dicvalist
Jim  13radman  is  c()-ordinating  lhc`  I)rt)ject.
Ilo  can  bc  c(tntac`ted  at  30  Angaphora  St,
Rivcti,  ACT,  26] 1,  t]r  rthonLi  (06)  288  3163

Dance T\ine Writers Take Note
J'm   re-running  this   article   rrt»n  (hc
Australian Folk Trust as  .hcrl.  riiay  be
readers  who  missed  it  last  (ime,  and  I
kn()w  (ha(  Vit`(oria  has  a   weal(h  of  got>d
tune  writers.

"Thi.rc-sct'm  tt>  l>c  an  awful  lot  of  iii.ople

()ut  thL`rL.  writing  dan(`c  tunes,  so  wc`  arc`
thinking  abt)ul  putting  out  a  b(jok  of sul`h
Luncs.   IL  tl(>|.sn'l  maLLc.r  in  what  style  (he
tunes are  written,  whether  it  bc  Au`stralian,
Irish,   Si`ouish,    I.:nglish,   Amcric`an,
Macedonian  or  [}t.livian,  as  long  as  they
havc-hcl.n  wTiuc`n  jn  Australia  in  thc.  past
Lwi.n(y  (7r  lhirty  yi'ars.

"Wc  arc  ofrc`ring  only  the  glory  or  being

I.ul.lishild,  and  any  prorils  made  would go
(t7   Si)pr7t>rting   (hl-   li`t>Lk   TrusL's   ac`iivitics.

C()r)yrighl  (in  thi`  tunes  would,  of ct>ursc,
rc`main   wi(h   the   writer.    We   w(>uld
wc'lct7mi'   all   ct)nLribu(i{]ns   and   look
ft>rward  tt)  lrying  somc-or  thl.  tunes  out."
Contact  {hc``  Australian  I.`()lk  TTusL  on  (()6)
249  7722,  or  wrilc+  to  PO  Box   156,  Civic
Square,  ACT,  2608.

R€ui€uns  R€ui€uns
MADDY PRIOR
„YEAR"

Park  Rei`()rds.  PK  020.
Re.]lewed ky Cbris Ganri®i.

What  a  lrcat  to  be  invi[cd  to  rcview  this
one.  Maddy's  glorious  voice  is,  (>f ctturse,
still  .sounding  as  pure  and  as  c`lear  as  ever,
and  to   li``tcn   to   her  r}(`rfttrming  (`hoii`L.
material  in  thc'  c`ompany  of  lalc`ntc'd  and
symr>a(hcti(`  musicians  is  an  ahst>liiLc.  jt]y.

•l'hc.   album   bcgins   with   a   sc-lecti()n  of

in()stly  self-pcnncd  s()ngs  which  lake  you
on  a  musical jourr`cy  through  the  seasons
or   the   year   -an    imaginative  set  of
contrasting  mo()ds  which   pr()vidc`s  a
marvellous  showcase  f()r  her  imprcssivc`
v()cal  skills  (not  to  mc`ntion  her  s()ng-
writing  abilities).  Also  di'serving  ()I `spe.i`ial
mcnlion   heri.   are   the   important
contributions  made   by  Nick  llolland
(keyboards)  and  Martin  Loveday  (cello),
nt7(  ju.`L  for  Lheir  sensiLivc.  acc()mpani]"`n(
liut    also    for    T>roviding    thti    wc.ll-
c()nstriicted   in§tr`imental  links  bctwc.cn
thc.sc`  ()pc'ning  s()ngs,  whii`h  maki.s  thi.
whttlc  set  hang tt)gcthcr so  well.

The  rest  of thi'  album  maintains  (hese  high
standards  thr()ughout,  wi.h  exccllcnl  ancl
t]ften  innovalivc  musical  arrangcmcnts
and  wonderful  interprc.tations  ()f a  g(>()d
iTiix   t.f  traditional   ``ongs   and  original
comp()sitl()ns.  Out`standing  among  thi`se  is
7'bc  F#b/CCJ /J4rc,  another  mulli-part  tour
dc.  rorcc  which  was  apparently  insr)ired
by  Maddy's  involvemc'nt  with  thc.  musical
sc.ore.   for   a  tclcvision  wildlirc'  iirt>gram
aht7iil  Lhi.  anin`al.

Iflsiiwhi`ri.,  a   mttrt`  i`t]ntemittirdry  rt`i`l  is
inlrod.uced  with  lhi.  int`liision  or a  couplL`
ttr  bi`aulirul  songs  wrillcn  hy   hu`shand
l{it`k   K(.mp,   who   alst]   makt`s   a  gui'bl
a|)I)i.aran"'  on  anoth(.r  Ira(.k  1o  provl(li.
``om(`   draliialic  c.Ic.c`tric`  ba.ss   in   a   c`1evL.rly
r(`-wttrkt.d  vi.r``ittn  or  /,tjrf/ #/it/d#//,  l.hi`
thl.I.{'   rl.imining  lI.adilioml  songs   _   .`T/ii/t-j'
.S(iilt>r.   I}ti)Is  ti|  I}(!(lI(Iiii  'ancl  'I'ii'(I  Ct>rl)i('`S   -

ar(I   nc.w  alicl   fl-(`sh  `sounding  vcr`sions   or
lhoscL   oltl   favourili`s   I.rom    lhi.   i`arly

Stt`(`l(.y(I    Span    yi'ars,    an(1   for    lnany
listi`ners  will   probably  hi'  thc'  ii.ing  on  a
rii`hly  ``z`lisryin8  i`akt..

Tliis  is  an  inlcilllgc.n[,  sup('rbly  craflcd  and
highly   cnj()yahl(.   alhum   whit`h   rei)ays
rl`T)c`alc`d  listc.ning  -  ()nc`  whii`h  will  suri`ly
di`lighl   Maddy  l'ri()r`s   (`xisling  fans  and
which  t`oul(I  win  h('r  a  lot  of  ni.w  on(.s  as,
wl.Il.  Vi.ry  highly  rot.(tiniTii`n(led.
Cus carrity

TTIE TTNKRE
TRADITI0NAI. IRISH AND AMERICAN
MUSIC
Re.!ieu]ed 17y Simore Kravis
(Mttmro  Miisings,  I)i`i`  l`J93)

|Readers  .I)I.io  .iJere   (inyiiJI`iere>   ne(.r  a`s
lI)I.illed  (ls  I  ul(Is  (in  hi'(Iriii,a  lbe  'I.iilki.rs

I)lay   al   lbc   Natitlni.I   I.`tille   Fcsliiltil  in
C(Iriherra last year. sl`inuld  I)e  (lell*blcd  lo
bear lI`ial  lbey  ba.ie  n()ii]  rec()rilci(J.   Scilaull
(;rabarl.,  uibt)  recerilly  se`s`siol.ed  u:ilb
lbem  in  (;anherra,  a`ssures  rnc  ll.i(Il  the
ca`ssette is excellent,  .i)bicl)  .Simtin'`s  ret]icu]
corifirrns.  I'm  not  slJre  iiJberc  lt)  tll)li}in
topic.`s  in  Mplh(]urrie..   I)ut  if  .v()u   are
irilcrcsled  l`ri.  sure  I:olkiiinc  ctiultl  l'iusllc a

fell)  ctliiies  tltiuiii  soull`i  -  13.di

Canh(`rra   has  I()ng  I)i.cn  famttus  for  lhc'

quali(y  t>r  its  yt>ung   mu.sic`ians  with  the
Canherra   Y()uth  ()rc`hiistrd   and   Wodc`n
Vallc.y   Yt7uth   Cht>ir   being   I)c`rhaps   the.
best   knttwn   cxamr)lc-s.   II(twcvt`r,   this
dchu`  i-assettc.  album  `shows  [hal  Canhc`rra
c`an  claim  lo  he  a   cc.iitrc  t>r  t.xt`t.Ilc.nco  for

y()uns  trtlditional  mu``i(`  I)layi`rs  as  wi.ll.

This  is  an  all  insirumi'n(a]  alhiim  I)[iJnding
lri.`h   antt  American   miisit`   and  is  firmly
I-oote(I  in  thi.  instrumi`iital  miisii`   session
lhat'``   hi`cn   a   iiiirl   t7r  Canhc`rra's   miisic
st`tinc`  for  lhc.  lzisl   15  years  or  `so.  The  Irish
tunes  show  a  strong  in flu(`ni.e  from  bands
suc`h  as  I)e  I)annan  and  lhc`  Bothy  Bzind,
hut   Hii`   hamnli.I.c`il   duli`iii`er   I)laying   of
'l.Im   Mi`yi.n  atltls  a   llghtt'r  (|`Iallty,  anil  his

S(`lo  T`iccc `   "()'(;ar(il(Iil's  I:(IreiiJell  I()  MII`sic"

woiiltl   tlo   cr(`tlit   to   the   Chic.ftains.    Ilc`
show``  aim/.ing  tlt'xl(.Iity  antl  ligl`tnt.ss  or
lttut.h   tHi   lhc   liv{`   `rai'k    `/wt/c  ul/jp/cJ",
wht.rc.  hc.'s  joiii(.cl  by  giic.st  guilarL`t  T(.Try
M 1, ( ; (` c' .
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l'`liiLc`    I.lay('T    I)an    (;()rtlt7n    ha``    gri`at

i`t)mmand  {7r  Lradi(itinal   Irish   llu(i`  .i(yli]  t7n
\hc   I.cls   `.'I.I:)e>  Mt)uitltiin  'I.tj|)"  'ancl   I.'rhe
+.t)wr //([/Ic/ A?c'c/".   Pahlo  Sh()iicn  on  guitar
always     come`s     lip     with    ri#l`t
ac`companimi`nt  sound  l`or  a  wi(l|.  range  t)I.
tilnes,  u`sing  hoth  riiigi.I-and  flat-pic`king
styli.s.   Southiiaw   riddk`r  Josh  Gt]rdt>n
fc'aturc`s  well  on  thc`  slowL.r  luni.``,   whilc`
fiddlc.  dynamo  Sean  Kcnan  drivi.s  lhL`  ri`i'l`s
al   a   c`rac`king   pat`c..   ^t   last   t)n   rl'c`t>r(I   is
"7'be f`.cr# (j'/#"c'",  a lunc.  ()I his  ()wn  which

has  firmly  i-stablishi`d  LLsi`lf  in  lt7c`al  si..`sion
r``l,cr,,)irll.

Al(ht>ugh  iiiui`h   of  lhi.  maLcrial  is  fairly
well   known,   thi.   arra`ngements   arc
invi`ntivc  an(I  Sc.an  Kenan  providi.s  s()me

grcal  fi(ldli.  harm()nil.s,  so  it's  cnj()yahli`
li`stcning  f()I  thc.  newcomc.r  as  wc.ll  as  the
devotee.  'l.hc'  ttverall  sttund  is  fresh,  and
thi.  lwo  livi-  track.`  (rcc`ttrdc.d  al  fl  Music
I)eli  ct)ncc`rt  in  Sydniiy)  havi.  the   extra
`turgi.  ()f  fldri.nalin  that  t`t>mes  frttm   [hi.

presenc`e  of an  audiencil.

All  in  all  `t's  a  mt)sL  imr>ri'ssivl.  debut  -  my
only  `suggi.slit]n  is  that  the  hand  throw  in  a
ri.w  sttngs  next  liml.!
Stnrm Krads

®,

The Songs and Stories of
Austria

ABC  I.`ine  Musii`.

• CALEI)ONIA DREAMING
Wednesday Febrtiary 2 at 7.05pm.
IJ`rom   the   vc'ry    I)cginning    (]1'   whili.
s(lull.Ini.nt  in  Au`stralia,  slr(]ng  I)t)ncl`  wi.rL.
e.`tablishi`(I   bc'twc.en   S(`o`lan(I   ancl  this
n(.w    lan(I.    [n   this   f)rt)grali`,   (`it>ttlt7n

M(`Intyrc'   atid   KatL.   I)c.I:in(.y   I(t(tk   at   thi.

continuing  (radiLi()n   t>]-Si`()Llantl'`s   hi'ritagl`

in  s(>ng  crilali.d  hy  ils  rit'opli'  a`  hoini.  an(I
abroad.  Thi.  `song.i  weri`  rc`i`ord(`d  in  th(.
Al}C's  ^dc.laidc.  ``tudios  |'si)('t`ially  l'or  Thi.
Songs  and  btt)ril.s  t>r  Au`lr:tlia  antl  ;iri.  nttw
availahlc'    ()n    lhi`    alhiJ(ii    "(:all.tlt7nia
I)reaming",  rcll.a`sed  on  Cl)  hy  Blat`kwaler
Rec()rds.
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• I)RIAN HUNGERFORI) -Traditional
Stories and Ba±±±!=ads.
Wednesday February 9 at 7.05pm.
Sloryti.llcr  l}rian  [lungcrford  regal(`s  lhi`
audll`ncc`   with   tradlti(]nal   sl()ric's   tlnd
ancc`doti`s  fr()in  around  thi`  w()rld,  many
t>r  whit`h   ft>llow   comiiion   thc.mes   and
suhjc``cts    includlng   my(hol()gy   and
myslii`ism  and  as  rc`lc`vam  today  as  when
lhcy  wc.ri'  fir.`l  I()ld.  This  recording  is
taken  frt>m  thc`  S()ngs  and  St()ries  c`oni`erl
a(  Lhe  1993  Na(iona]  I-`olk  I+'esLival.

•BRUCE S"IrsoN -Bush nDct (Part One)
Wednesday Fchn]ary 16 at 7.05pm
'I.his  is  a  tw(>  i7art  special  on  (he  retired

packliorse  dr()vc.r  and  bush  poet  l}ruc'e
Silnpson.   I(  was  recorded  in   I}risbane
wilh  Ted  I.:gan.  'l.ed  talks  to   [}ruce  about
his   lire   and  wha(   it  was  ljkc  to   be   a

packhorsc  drover  in  the  1940's  and  50's  in
nt7rthcrn  Aus(r`dlia.  'I.ed  Egan  has  put   1o
music`  st)me  t)I  Bruce  Simpson's  ballads
and  sings  lhi`m  in  these  r)rograms  whilst
Bruce  reads  `somc.  (>r his  other verse.

•BRUCE SIMPSON -Bush Poet (Part
Tfro).
Wednesday Fchn.ary 23 at 7.05prn.

I)(iirid Mulballen, I)roducer and |ireserller.
(ue) .34`3 4txxj.

®,,,

• . New Folk Program . .
3  lNR  -  96.5  I.`M

Sundays  -5.00[)in  -6.00pm
"I'hat's  All  I.`t)lk"  ~  hosted  by  Rhonda

Cadman.
Station  Phonc`  N():  (03)  4571718.

®,,,

The Victorian folklife Association inc.
ro BOx  i765 Vtoiia 3us    Tele hone (03) 417 4684

6th national folklife conference
Melbourne,  8-10 July  1994

TPIADITIONS AND TOURISM:
the good, the bad and the ugly

prosemed by th® Au6`rafan Folk Tru8l and ot® Vrotorian Folkl«® Aesceiation

First Call for Papers and Expressions Of Interest

Tourism is now, without a doubt, one Of Australia's most economically sjgnilicant
industries.

The flora and fauna and the abundant natural resources for which Australia is
intemationally renovmed, are complemented by rieh cultural traditions that include
Koorie art,   a pastoral and convict heritage and the many communrty based ciirtui.es
that frourish in contemporary Australia.

In 1984, the Australian Government published the deliberations ot a Working Party on
the Protection Of Aboriginal Folklore, and in 1989, UNESCO recommended that
tredifenal cultures and tolklore should be protested and conserved, as well as
dissominatod, by all its member states.

Yet the relationship betwcon tradftton and tourism is a complex one.

Tradltlone and Tourlem: the good, tli® bad and the ugly
will explore the impact Of tourism on traditions.

Papers are row being called tor jn the toltowing 3 streams:
a    the nature of traditon in Australia
o    current lssuos and programs in tourism in Australia
a    the relationship between tradition and tourism

please complete and return the term below to the Victorian Folklife Association
at the above address dy Fnday 11 February, 1994.

®th  N.llon.I  Folklll.  Conl®r.nc.
Tl]ADITIONS   AND  TOURISM:
the good, the bad and the ugly
lamin`areet®din:   prosontingapaper     yo8 / no       on:

othorpaTt.cod)on      yes/no
nlrmor inlomaton    yes / ro

Narlro:
Add,es:

Nofboum.,  e-10  July   1."

144 Gconge S0ieet Fitzroy, Vmoria 3065 Telephone (03) 417 4684 Facsimile (03) 416 3342



Did You "Iieave Your Values
At The Front Desk"?

I}c.en  t>ii  un  o``  btiliihay  I...cenil)17  Ytm  mtiy lii}ii.i
dls(oi)i'r('d  s()rlle  "I()lkl(Irp``  similill.  lo  tbis
reiiiili`k(.I)I..  (ulk'(I urn  ()`|  EIIRlisl)  Sif!IIS`|(Jun(I
il)a  lllorltl  uu.Ir  li`'  ;\Ir  I.`r(In(.'  ..rl.I)I().'c..>S  (.1lil
sent  i()  Q)uu.i.nsli.nd  Folk  mtlgaz:mc.  I)v  I'I)yllis
Jal..st'1l  I)('ll8l)lful ru>tl(ling,  and a gooil tlne for
lI}e  I('(,1I'ull!

TOKYO HOTEL  lt  i`S  rt>rhiddi`n 1()  steal
hoL|-I  towc`ls  plcasc.  Ir you  arc  nt)(  a

pi`rson to  do such  a  thing  I)lcasc.  n()t to
rca(I  notis.
BUCIIAREST (ROMANIA) HOTEl.:  Thi`  list
is  hcing  rixl`d  rt>r Lhi.  niJx(  day.  During (hat
time we  regret you  will b..  unbi`aral)le.
IrmzIG (GERMANY) EIEVAroR:  I)o not
enter the  lift bakwards,  alid only  when  ]i(
uP.
BEI£RADE (YUGOSIAVIA) EUBVATOR:
T()  in()vl`  thc'  cabin,  pu`sh  butt()n  f()r
wishing  nt>t7r.  Ir the  t`al.in  should  en(i.r
in()re  pcrs()ns,  each  onL.  should  press  a
nuinh(.r of wishing  flo()r.  I)riving  then
going  alphahetic`ally  hy  i`a(ional  order.
PARIS HOTEL EUEV^TOR:  Please lc'ave
your values al the front desk.
AI.IIENS HOTEI=  Visitors are cxpcctcd to
complain  at thc`  office  I)ctween the  h()urs
of 9 and  llam daily.
YUcOSIAVIAN HOTEL: The fla((cning of
underwear wi(h plea`sure is (he job of (he
c.hambi`T'mai(I
JAPANESE Honl< You are invited to take
advantagc`  of the  chamhcrmaid.
MOSCOW IIOTE13 Ytiii  are  wc.lcomc.1o
visit  lhe  cc.mc.tery whcri`  famttus  Russian
and  Soviet  c(imposers,  ar(is(s  aiid  writc`rs
arc  buried daily except Thursday.
SWISS MENU:  Our win('s  lc.aye y()u
nothing  to  ht>i)||  ft>r.
AUSTRIAN SKI LODGE:  Nt.t  |o
perambulate  lhi`  c.()rritlt)rs  in  tlic'  ht)iirs  t>f
r.ipose  in  lhe  hoots  of ;isc{`nsion.
PomsH MENU Salad a rirm's t>wn  makl`;
limpid  red.bciit  st>up  with  t`hi`i`sy
dumplings  in  lhc.  fom`  (>f a  finger;  roaslc.d
duck  let  lt>oLse;  beer  rash{irs  beatcin  up  in
thc`  country  pc`oplc`'s  fasl`ion.
HONG KONG TAII.OR SHOP:  Latli(.s  itiay
ha.vc  a  fit  ui)stairs.
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BANKOK DRY CLEANERS:  I)rt)ii  ytiur
troiisers  here  for  bcsl  rc'sulls.
PARIS DRESS SHOP:  1)rL`s`scs  rt]r strc.cl
walking.
RIIODES (GREECE) TAnoR SHOP: Ordi`r
yoiir `summl.rs suil.  uccausc  is big  rush  we
will  cxt]'i`uti.  i.us(()il`crs  in  strict  rota(i()n.
SOVIET NEWSPALPER:  'I.here will  be a
Moscow  Exhibition  of Arts  by  15,000
SoviL.I  Reiiublic  painters  and  si`ul|)I(jrs.
Thi`sc  weri' L.xecutc`d over the past two
yl'ars.
GERMAN CAMPING SrrE: lt  is strictly
forbidden  on  our  13lack  I..orest  camping
sitc- that  pcoplc. of different sex,  for
inslancc,  men and women,  live together in
one tent unli.ss they arc married with each
otl`cr for that  purpose.
IIONG KONG AI): Teeth  extrac`ted by the
latest  meLhodis(s.
ROME IAUNDRY:  Ladies, leave yt)ur
c`lothes  here and `spend the arlernoon
having a  good time.
CZECH TOURIST AGENCY: Take one of
t.ur  horse-driven  c`ity tours.  We  guarantee
no miscarriages.
SWISS MOUNTAIN INN: Spec.ial today no
ic.c  crcaln.
COPENIIAGEN AIRuNE: We take your
bags  and send (hem  in all  diTec(ions.
MOScoW HOTEL:  [f this is your rirst visit
to thL.  U.S.S.R.,  then you  are welcome to  it.
NORWEGIAN LOUNGE:  Ladies are
rcquL.sled  not  [o  have  c`hildren  in thc.  bar.
BUDAPEST ZOOS  Please do not feed the
animals.  If you  have any suitable food,  give
it to the  guard on  duty.
ROMAN DOcrom Specialist in women
and  ()lher  clisl`asc`s.
Aonuljc0 IIOTELe The manager has
personally  passi'd all thl` water servi.d
hc,rc.
TOKYO SHOP: Our nylons cost  more than
common, but you'll  find they are best  ln
(hc  long run.
JAPANESE H0rEI<  Collcs and Flea(|.s:  If
y()u  want jusl  c`ondition  ()f warm  in  y()ur
room,  pl.`asc`  contrt)I  yourself.
TOKY0 CAR RENTAL FIRM: When
ita.`si.ngc.r of rotit  hi.aye  in  sight,  I(it>tlc  the
horn.  Trumri(`l  him  melodiously  at  first,
hut  ir hc'  still  tthstac`lcs  your passagi'  then
tot7tli`  him  with  vigor.

INh-LJRE
FIADIO NATIONAL: AN 621

SA"RDAY:                             1 :30pm -2:00pm
I;alhingHtstory.

6.10pm -8.00pm
Music De/i    Folk and world Music show
with Paul Petran

MON. -FRI.                                11.10pm -1.00am

#ybs"rocfla¥%:inter:bqyon#orfii°:u°s¥n
aLo: A" 774

SUNI)AY:                                   5.30am -10.00am
Auslralia All Over.Folk C:ounlry and
Chat u)itb Ian `'Macca" MacNarnara.

3CFt: AM 855

8£`:a#thfav':nco%]s0°r:i:ae¥e±g;dpme:ehrt
MONDAY:

M4rio„cl„cO#¢/sw£#GplTie.rM¥rgg;
TUESDAY:

plays local artisis

7beBozfewroxJdMasf:°j3g&Tal%jr¥u*:
FRIDAY:

Fridays.
3EA: AM 1224

#throAIGXzeitc(let.sat.)5c°t4ts5PG%dH`c`t3%dFm
SATURDAY:

Sat.)

3zzz  FN...e2.3
SATURDAY:                                 11.coam -Noon

suNDhisEy?ro8a(rme.             6.oopm.7.oopm
Irish Progalrme.

TUESDAY:                                  1.00pm -2.00pm
Eoite World Music Show

3RRR  FM...102.7
TUESDAY:                                  2.00pm -4.00pm

Foife fboow. RIck E Vengeance

ABC   FM...105.9

#a:i€°fa8usi]#esnf?mesonus„fl„47°5Pm

VIDNESDAY

3PBS  FM...loo.7
WrEDNESDAY:                           1.30pm -3. 30pm

Multicultunl Music.
U9#AfiAI%:a.Dance"st%3[°g£mmir±i°±ar:_Pin"URSDAY:

FRIDAY:                                       2.00pm -3. 30pm
Odyssey, World Music

4/WcaIVoJaltermtesw,?in°°#omn#,9£qu
SATURDAY

Musto

a/ohaM./hageAcoustic,4incodipti:={.a¥m
SUNDAY:

contemporary music from around the
world.

CO"frmJa/Dnp.w#,.d3°MP:i:.Mdright

REGIONAI.
3CCC  FM...89.5         (Central vlctorla)\8#Er-RoddyVItp8SS#-.9^.?_pinMONDAY:

x„£cersvi3::ugs#dr,;,£¢3„;££;#:og:

K7%:ry°i%#Cmsffg"".
3f]PP  FM...90.7          (Penlnsular area)

SATURDAY:                              11.coam -1.00pm
Folk Show.Various presenters

3BBB  FM.„97.5          (Ballarat area)
TUESDAY:                                9.coam -10.coam

Ballads and Blarney. John Rugg
3YYR  FM...loo.3        (Geelongerca)

"URSDAY     10.00pm -Midnight (AJt. Wks)
MG4«den.%gs. Bruce Po(geiter.

SUNDAY:                                   7.00pm -9.00pm
Fo/ts A/Jce. Various presenters.

3GCR  FM...loo.5       (Glppsl8nd)
"URSDAY:                         8.copm -10.00pm

What the Folk.
Lyndal Chambers/Geoff Harris/Haus
Strafing.

3RPC  FM...106.3       (Portland area)
VIDNESDAY:

F0rtyshadesofGreen./9F#Em-11.Oopm

frnuddsBoe!.0(nA-jeksr)e[teBrermautony
30NE  FM...106.9       (Shepparton area)

TL[URSDAY:                               7.00pm -8.00pm
Irish Programme - Mary Moore.

Central Victorian ABC IJstencrs: Derek

:eu£'iiscns°rawti;en8i°3ncaiRrmF#g#ffH¥sn±g:'S
s#3:nn::Zta5Z)a4S)¥2;jfolkmusic.Phone
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hqELI)OuBI`iE Forl a;tn
Fridays, 8.30 - 11, fouowred by session East Bnmswlck dub
Hotd 2801.ygon St. E. Brunswick. Contactjeanette Gme§pie
(03) 4816051

Tin GREml I^N"N CoriuE IotJNGE
Burwood Highway Burvood  Phone: (03) 888 7876
Musk most eve e Surriy
alFroN Hni HorEL
Fridays & Saturdays, late 10,30 -2.30
Queens Pde, CLifron Hill hone (03) 489 8705

ZrdF=chulco=¥wheeon£F8^pT¥enouburbe(vermcalters)I
Contact: Anne Slykhuiss (03) 589 1237
`MOIIY BIOORTS'
Every night Various Irish bands and singers. 9 - 12 pin
Bay St, Port Melbourne, -phone (03) 646 2681

Oz`iE{ONE' AcOusnc Mtjslc VENUE
Bninswick Mechanics lnstinite Cur Sydeny and Glenlyon Rds
Every Sunday night 8.cO pin  Contact Melanie Could (03) 347
5485 or Marian Cincotta (03) 478 0687
"in-PAT in HGGrmr
3rd Fri each. monin (except Tan, Fcb & Oct) 8-llp.in (string
band,/old timefoluegrass,/caj.un fiddle musk) $4 (inenbers)/
$5  at the Footscray Communfty Alts Cenne,
45 MoreLand St. Perfomers welcome. Phone (03) 689 5677

im BorrEI womD n«]s]c c^FE
Acoustic word misie Every Fh 8.15. let. Sat. Irish nighL
4th. Sat. Singers night  Mach St Hall, Macs St, N. Fltzroy.
hone (03) 417 3550

onnc erun
Every 2nd Thurs. appfox. 10 - 12, cash Fri & Sat 7 - 12
Cnr. La Trobe/Queen St. Mclhoumc hone (03) 67 6472

DAN O'cONr`ml rm[n
Wed.-Sum Irish bands. 9.30-12.30 (8.30-11.30 SurL) Car
Princest sts, Carton horse (03) 347 1502

ron AND ^cousTlc n«}slc ql7B
Windsor Castle Hotel 89 Albcrt St. Prahran
Sunday aft 3 -7pm Guest artists and open stage All weleomc.
Contact: Warwick Saycr (03) 525 3158N-Yri-
Thurs - Sun. irish bands  9.30 - 12.30 a - 12 Sun)
Chr Queens Pde / Gold St, Clifton Hill - phone (03) 481 3332
Sessions Pri. Sat. Evenings

RINGWOOD FOIJ[ dub
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin Oast T\ies. of month - Dance night)
East Ringwood Commmfty Ham, Knailh Rd. E. Ringwood
Cbmact: Ray Mundy (03) 714 8392

HLigr:chFfroyEnghisesemict~yof|
sQpezir TAirlors Ham
Cnr. Napicr and Ger[nide Street Fitzroy.  Musis and Singing
session every SaLturday 5.00 Cbrmct: (03) 354 0057

Amoss lm BORDERs
Ar, organisatiol-, es-Gbiished `jedcr .Lh=` ati8Ej=€f of the Cify' cf  Bfunswiek. FroqucL~± conoci-Ls, wockshopc-`~Jg=., I:.*`t. a! ',TaLrious `,'an`jLes.
PredomimnLly  multicultural folk musis. Contact Peter Leman, Community Arts Offroer (03) 380 3301®.h.) or `Acrcos the Borders', (03) 387 3376rm8-
MulticultuulfoLkonganisationholdingfrequentconcerts&workchopsatvarious'venues,esp,TheBoiteWoddMus±Cafe,AfackSt,NorthFitzroy
(see above).Cormct (03) 417 3550 (aLuswer-phone) or P.O. Box 1150, Noah Fitzroy 3as8
vlcromN FOII htt]s[c Chl]B
Dances and dance practices, misic and song nighp. Publishes song and dance books and tapes Of dance misic  instructiofB.
Contact (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S. Mdboume, 3col
TR^DrnoN^L AND soa^I. n^I`Tq ^ssoaA[noN Or vlcroBI^
Dances and dance wodshope for adults, children and farihies; days, cvening8 and weekends throughout the year.  Ncwslet[er for members.
Contact: Maureen Peggs (03) 3471518 or Lucy S(ockdale (03) 380 4291

n`iTEmIAnor`IAI. xuslq SONG a D^NCB
0ocasfoml woTkshope organi9ed by The Boitc, Conact (03) 4173550.

IRISH FOIJL lfuslc
Wed. 7.30pm instnimcnt cbeBes 8 pin m`isic and chnch8
Choir Scesione Surhays
Australian ITish welfare Burcap, Gcrfude St, RIzroy.
Cbrmct Peddy oT`k±m (03) 417 3682

I.ETaol7miE uNDERGnouND ifusla^Ns socmT
Reguhr sinctng and must nighc
Comact Phil and Elainc 798 8040

sT. xnD^ nrlmNAnoNAI D^Nq scllool,
Wcchcsdays 8- 10 pin.( School terms) $40 per em wcck term.
Enrollments taken lst wcck of terln or before.  $5 ELifopcalL israeli,
Cirdc and line dancing. St Mangarces Hall. Hotham St. (cnr. Iknman Av)
E. St mda. Contact Maric Fcitl 531 1284

colohil^I, DANcms
Every Wednesday Oivc music every lst Wed.)   8.cO - 10.30 pin.
Australian, Colonial. British Isles, Okl Time, ctc.
St MichacL's Hall,  Macpherson St. rorth Carfoir
Comact Carry Claflcc (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Hcathcr LaJeen (03) 860 2293 a).h.)

BINevoco FOII elm, vmfc
T\icadays. Qpocpt last T\icgdry each month; Rish I)anoc righo 7.45
hanoe music, sif¢ng, ctc, E. Ririgrrood Community Hall,
Klrajth RE (off mblin Rd) Comact fey Mundy (03) 714 8392

Box ml FOII[ CLLD, vFNc
let a 3rd Thirsdays 8.copm Suney Hflts Uhiting Chirch, Cantefoury Rd.
Comact: Bcay Davis (03) 478 9656 or RIck Garrick (03) 729 4375

VIcronl^N H^rp souEi=r
2nd Sanirday each 2nd month  2.cO p.fn.
(esp. for harp bvers, bcginncrg a pbye]!)   Comct: (03) 481 6051

coloNIAI. in)§H D^I`!:q Q17N mr vFHc)
Live Music.. last T\icgdry of month 7.45 pin
East RIngrrood Cominunjty mll 04etways 50 88)
Comact fey Mundy (o3) 714 8392
Also lst Sanirday of each month. Ringlrood Uniting Chirch ELll
Sation Si Ringrrood.  Contact: RIck Garick (03) 729 4375
October 2nd - Barcoo Ekich Band

INrEmIAnoNAI Foll[ D^NaNG woRrsHCHp3
Thcodays 7.00 pin Beginners. 8 pin. Imcmediate
SI Michrd's llalL  Macphcrson St. NDfth Carbon. $3.
Comact Graham Witt (03) 383 2869.



mH D^Ncrm a^ssEs
1. CcHc Club, Cur uTtobc/Queen Se, Mclboumc, Wed. 7.30 - loco
Phne (03) 67 6472
2. (Geclong afca) Holy Spiri Parish IIall, Boi!cock Av, Manifold Hb, T\ies
a Thuf.  4.30{pm, Contact Margaret Dcmpecy (03) 233 7835
or Sichhan lfoafc (052) 784 249

ISR^HI & INlmrunmoNAI ForJ[ D^NaNG
Orssc® for begivncrs to advanced, children to over 50s.  All chases $6.cO
per scsBion with chss pusses for 12 scsBtom for the price of tin
Vcm]cs: Elseemwick, Caulfiekl, froncas8er and Kc"r
Erquiries: Shcffi Shapira, (03) 699 6343 or Hclcn Sokolshi (03) 576 1108

HOBRls I)^NonTGt B^II^n^T xoRRIs D^NenRs
Thursdays 7 - 9 pin. Uniting Church Hall, Wcndourec Pde/Fofcst St.
Cbmact Pancla Hince (053) 391 554

xoRus D^Nenf:G€ BRrr^NNI^ NORRrs imi
ThuTsdrys     8 -11 pm]ika]ika cmty ccine, Plan st, NIfthcotc.
Cormct Pcter Cartlcd8e (03) 481  2337

xoRms I)^NonTG€ smo^xs
ladies MOTris Darcfs  Wednesdays  7.30 pin
Mclboume Uhf Sports Centre Aedvities Room
Comact Kathy Gausdcn (03) 489 2554 (all)/(03) 6081191

HORRIs D^Nonf:a: coexAToo
Members  wanted 7.30 Mondays Cockatoo Neighbourhood Ccntrc, rear
Community Hall, Pakenham Rd. Cockatcx>
Comact (059) 688 829 P.O.150, Cockatco 3781

BENDIGO Dls'IBIcr
•Bush Dance and Music Chib of Bcndigo and "strict.
Cobnial and Ok] Tine dancing. hcluding the Bcndigo I)ance,
Spring Guny Hall, orfu the Emu Creck Band. Friday. Pecemhif 17[h
comact Mary Srith (054) 421153, or 91 Retreat Rd, Bcndigo, 3550.

BBVlex Drmlcr
Old Tmc Dances' al`ound $3.00 8 -12 pin

lst Sat. each mofth Mcchanies Hall, Clydc
2nd Fri. each month Pubhe Hall, Heads Road, Yinnathan
3rd Sat, each momh Masonic IIall, Princes mghway, Bcfwick
4th Sat. each month Memorial Hall, Worsley Rd, Banghohc

Contact AlfJohnston (03) 707 2327 (a.h.)
Fnj!+N¥s'IDar mTSH nan_qs

Occasional Sanirdays From 7.30 pin BYCX3 & Supper.
Venues and bands vary. Contact Even Webe (03) 783 8820

^IFI^NDRA `U.T. rTFnr FolJ[ al7B'
4th mary of month
ComactTin CancrwelJ (057) 721 861

8^II^^R^T Folx aruB
lst and Sid Fridry of the month 8.cO pin Maricet Hotel (near catdc ysrd§)
Comact: Colin Spri8gB (053) 45 1082-REV_-
Inforzml sesefons a( The Bridge Hcel
Comact Gcoff PcTrie (054) 72 I 1 25

Eoruc^ tRrvm FollL Eoruc^.
Once a momh, nigiv varies. Special guest niglrs Pastoral Hotel, Sbift SL
Comact Bzendan Cotnyn (054) 82 4940 or Sandra Cancy (054) 82 5432

mANxsroN rmilNstn^ Foul al7B'
First and third Sundays 7 - 11.
Flanlfseon East Hall. Cinr. Beach St. and Cranhoumc Rd hanLson
Comact Evan Wcbb (03) 783 8820

GEEmfG Fall al7B
`Ijvc on Pridays' once a month on foufth mday, The RE"¢on/n Chib, 12

Skcnce Strec| Nctreown, 8.3qpm
Pancaltcs on Tuesday. Upcahe ai the Pancake Hechcn - music for the
young and young at heart, 3rd Tuesday of month
Rcgrlar music camps.
Contact: Bin Bbehll (05Z) 44 3394 or lvan Vcrschour (052) 661 230

Noml9 D^NenG HJrmr ilomls DANCEBs
let, 3rd and 5th 1\icsdays 7.30 pin Cl"`ch IIall Cnr, Church and Dcnham
Si IIanthom Comact Kffric Caaey (03) 570 6811

SQ[J^BE D^NaNG a^ssBs
Wedneedrys  Bcgivnefi/ E`qur 2nd Friday. Achranced
St Matheve Chirdi Hall, Ncpcan Hwy; Chebenhan.
contact SeEve (03) 383 2414

WElsH D^r`ionfG a^SSES
2nd a 4th Thi)rgdays  7,30 - 9.00 pin
Cambrian Ovclsh) Cluirch Hall, LaTfobc St, Mcboume.
Contacr Liz Hndidge (03) 386 6686
or mclnel Wilhams (03) 489 5415

INGlrsH cotINmr DANCING
Every T\iesday.  8 pin $4 or $3 com.
S( Mark's Community Ccnte, Gcolpe St, Fitzrey.
Comaa Colin Townaycrmy lomne  613 9409 (w) 568 1801 (h)

colnrlmr DAN(INc
last Sunday monthly. English Aincrican and Australian partner dancc3
7.00 pin co 10.30 pin  49 Cantelbury Street, Flcmington Contact Colin or
Jenny "unbers alcove.

coaEEes .GlnlrmE. a(rm D^Ncas
Monthly
LaTtobc Urivefsity Union Hall. S14. Comact (03) 497 3227

miGwooD vFiic BusH D^r`icE
Fil5t Saairday each month 8 pin. Ringrrood Uniting Chulch Hall
Station St Ringr^c>od Contact Rick Candck (03) 729 4375

",ORE
Colonial Bans and regular Bullcekics Balls'
8 - 12 pin.  BYO cver}whing. Vcmico and bands var]r
Comae Andf\ew MofTis (052) 213 095 (a.h.)
orjohaNach(05Z)485193

TA~GAITh
Old Tne Da[re'
3rd Sanirday cach month 8.15 - 1130 p.in.
Chufch of ErLdand Hall, Tallangafta. Comact (060) 712 545

YARN-
Okl ni]ne -c
hs( Friday each month  8 p.in.

__ _       Yaedoit !IalL $3JZ.f± ounrtyqupp+¥_®rfug±p!atf ifpesible)
comact Briin Priest (054) 764 2o5

.          or li>rrine ogivvic (03) 4281810

GI]nDFOBD roll[ aln
Guildford Haul. Sid Wed of the motth^coustic concert and floe singers
and instnimentalistB. Iied by Phil Da[y # ($3 cork:.)
Contact Kf rty  (054) 762 277NA-
occasional infomal scs6ione, Contaa NIrillc Wilson (054)752 230

irr. G±-oEB! ror]£ aln
2nd and 4th Ffthys each month
Upstain lmingc, Macs Hctcl, Pcnda Rd., Mt. Ganbicr,
Contaa I)orothy (087)253 767

snirv FollL aln
let Friday each morwh Community House,Wombalana Rd, Sclby.
Comact Rch Erecthy (03) 754 6316

TrERs .a-^I`qD ^ooot7s'nc a.tjslc alm'
let Sunday each momh 8 pin. rty€fs IIall, Main Rd, Tycrs (near Tfafalgon)
Contact I.yndal (051) 74 5680

wAmN^imooL .4 poBIs Foll[ NIGrm
FiH Prthy each motto.
ShamiocL HctcL Dcnnin8tofL
Comae Dcnnis O'Keeffc (055) 62 9565

•qnm^I. vtorom^N FOH ^ssoa^noar
A regional organisation in the Ccrml Victorian afta which holds
occasional special conccfts and otha function..
comact kerty (050 762 277

For further informalon regarding folk events/news/ctc., in Victoria and irrferseate, please see the full edition of rolrvINE.
For fulthcr information rcgardin8 specific crvents plcasc check the local papers, such as the `Entereairmcm Guidc' in Friday'S Age.

The infomation comaincd in these pages appear courtcey of the roLK SONG AND DANCE SOCEry oP VIcroR14 as paft of the monthly rourvINE proucation.
Please assist in kecpin8 it up co due by lctthg ue k"mr of any changc3.

Contact The BdboT at the address bclo.I:
suppORT IOLK Musre. SONG AND DANCE -joIN THE Fs.D.s.v.

Write to P,O. Box 1096, Carton, 3053


